
These fees are intended as a patient guide for the 
most common types of treatments
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65 Mount Ephraim
Tunbridge Wells
Kent TN4 8BH

Out of hours (emergency) 

07851 635 040

Monday - Friday
8.00 am to 5.00 pm
(Saturdays by appointment)

www.blockleypartnership.com www.blockleypartnership.com

Please ask your dentist if you would like a further 
explanation of the charges.

Fees are payable at the time of treatment and  
no allowance is made for sending accounts. 

An administration charge may be added  
if accounts have to be sent.

A missed appointment fee will be charged unless 
24 hours notice is given.

It is our aim to provide our patients with a high 
level of care which will maintain a high standard 
of oral health. This can be reached through our 

commitment to prevention, using superior quality 
materials and the highest standard of dentistry.



Miscellaneous

Emergency appointment
Treatment of sensitive dentine
Temporary filling
Tooth whitening (one arch)
Tooth whitening (upper & lower arches)
Sports mouth guard
Soft splint
Hard splint    From
Orthodontic retainer                          
Prescription charge

Anaesthetics  Quotation will be given

IV sedation  Anaesthetist fee + Hourly rate
RA sedation  £80 + Hourly rate

Crown & bridgework
(Inclusive of laboratory costs)

Gold crown
Porcelain bonded to metal crown
All ceramic crown 
Cast post
Porcelain veneer
Bridge (per unit)
Adhesive bridge (per tooth replaced)
Maryland splint                          Lab fee +
Recement crown
Laboratory shading (if necessary)

Individual quotations will be given for complex crown and bridge work.

Periodontal Treatment (with Specialist Periodontist)

Consultation (1 hour - 1 hour 30 minutes) £124 
Re-assessment (45 minutes - 1 hour) £168 
Periodontal treatment (hourly rate) £333
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Hourly rate

Diagnosis 

New patient examination:
(This appointment includes 

Xrays, soft tissue assessment, 

bone level assessment and oral cancer 

check - 30 minutes.) 

Check-up (regular patient)
Xray (small)
OPG
Study models
Diagnostic wax up

Preventive

Hygienist scale & polish
Extensive gum treatment

Fillings

Amalgam metal filling
Composite white filling
Glass lonomer white filling
Fissure sealant
Sealant restoration

General 

Emergency call out
Written report to solicitor
(Including consultation, not including 

Xrays or study models)

£240

 
£77

 

£49 
£11
£47 
£63 

Quotation will be given

 
£56 

Hourly rate

From

£60 – £240 
£120 – £300

£60 – £240
£36
£60

Hourly rate
Hourly rate

Hourly rate
Hourly rate
Hourly rate

£280 
£380 

£95 
£95 

£336
£150 single, £200 double   

£8.60

From

£690 
£640 
£640
£195
£640
£640
£775

Hourly rate
Hourly rate
From   £70

Root canal therapy
(Not including filling)

Incisor/canine inc Xrays
Premolar inc Xrays
Molar inc Xrays
Individual set of endodontic files (per treatment)

Individual quotations will be given for complex root canal therapy and retreatment

Surgery

Emergency extraction
Planned extraction
Orthodontic extraction
Wisdom tooth extraction
Surgical extraction 

Dentures
(Inclusive of laboratory costs)

Full upper and full lower acrylic
Full upper or lower acrylic
Partial acrylic
 1 - 3 teeth
 4 - 8 teeth
 9 - 14 teeth
Partial chrome
Partial gold (excludes cost of gold)
Reline lab fee (per denture) From
Reline chairside (per denture)
Addition From

Individual quotations will be given for other denture repairs.

Implants 

Consultation
(45 minutes includes models and Xrays) 

Implant & crown    From
(Written quotation will be given on request)

From

£340 
£390 
£520 

£49

Hourly rate
Hourly rate
Hourly rate
Hourly rate
Hourly rate

£1190 
£910

£470 
£610 
£710 
£950
£950
£182 
£122

£120 + Lab fee

£146 

£1,995


